
FRUIT & NUT: Our most popular flavor. Features premium California 
almonds, walnuts, sunflower seeds, cranberries, raisins and rich wild 
blueberries. This antioxidant super food is a vibrant, protein-packed way 
to power your morning, hike or after-workout snack attack. 

APPLE CRANBERRY: Brighten your day with ripe Granny Smith apples, 
cranberries, raisins and the rich, warm taste of cinnamon. Among our fan 
favorites, tart meets sweet in this mouth watering blend. Nut free.

MAPLE PECAN: Wrapped in a ribbon of rich New England maple syrup 
and fire roasted pecans, we’ve given this classic a new twist. All natural
ingredients and 9G of protein make this the better for you breakfast on 
the get up and go. 

TRIPLE BERRY: A bold, juicy blend of antioxidant-rich strawberries, 
raspberries, blackberries and cranberries. Nutritiously packed with 9G 
protein, feeling good never tasted so great. Nut free.

VANILLA ALMOND: We lovingly blend California roasted almonds, flax 
and rich Bourbon vanilla with our never mushy oats for this warm, 
delicious start to your day. Nutritiously packed with 10G of protein and 
5G fiber to keep you fuller longer. 

UNSWEETENED BLUEBERRY APPLE: A simply delicious blend of only five 
all-natural ingredients: wild blueberries, Granny Smith apples, flax, chia 
seeds and our never mushy oats. That’s it! Eating clean never tasted so 
satisfying.

Flavor Descriptions- Conventional 
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ORGANIC APPLE CRANBERRY ALMOND: Rise and shine with this bright 
blend of organic juicy apples, antioxidant-rich cranberries and plump raisins. 
Protein- rich organic flax, California almonds and a touch of cinnamon make 
for a flavor packed, all natural start to your day. 

ORGANIC BANANA WALNUT: Ripe organic bananas, crunchy walnuts and 
fragrant cinnamon come together for this elevated version of a classic. 
Nutritiously packed with 8G of protein and 6G of fiber, this simply delicious 
blend is on the go and irresistible. 

ORGANIC HIMALAYAN FRUIT & NUT: We feature plump organic Himalayan 
golden raisins, currants and crunchy walnuts in this innovative, exotic blend. 
Powered with organic flax, sunflower seeds and a touch of cinnamon, this all 
natural treat only tastes indulgent. 

Flavor Descriptions- Organic 
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